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Market ItcportH.
Corrected Every Monday.

Cotton lu soiling at. ,...8U
Macon . ,<i>¿
ll nins . ,12

Flour 4.50 to 0.25
Meal "75
Corn mixed, 05} white, 70.
Colloo, Mest Kio, Bibs for ll.
Mugar, Standard Gmutilated ..s
Rugar N. o. 7jü¡Rllgnr Yellow c. 7>¿Potatoes, Irish, .$«50
Potatoes, Sweet. .rsio<>
l'eus .$1(K)
Chlolcons . 20 to 26
Mutter. .20

Eggs ...15

LOCAL NOTES.
Our City Treasury is onjoying a boom.
Snow in Michigan lust week 14 inches

deop.
Printers in Jacksonville, Flo., ure on

a st ri ko.

The scavenger hus been at work; on

our streets.

What is a demagogue? Someone
pleanO explain.
"Knight ot* t ho< ¡i ip-sack" is what t hoy

now eall u drummor.
Have you heard who will ho u candi¬

dato for tho Ronato?
Charleston expeetn to ship strawber¬

ries North, this week.

Sit oil u tuck, pointod heavenward
and you'll regret it.

Kastor conies on t ho 25t h of this month.
Good Friday on the "2'id.

Our greatest need ut present is a tele¬
graph lino to Greenwood.

Tho Ahheville Mcilitim thinks we have
too many necessary otilóos.

Work on tho Narrow Gaugo Hallroadi
nearCokosbury, is progressing rapidly.
Woman is not sucha philosopher, hut

she is proverbially n clothes ohsorvor.

"My Nos«; <h ts Rod in Spring limo,"
is the title of the latest song, jus! out.

Tho old document referred lo last week,
was orowdod out, but it appears in this
issue.

A little paint will make a wonderful
improvement ill th« appearance of your
house.
A '¡"i-vcar old horse that had served

four years in tho war, died recently in
Spartanburg.

People along the line, are greatly in¬
terested in thc Chostor, Groonwood it
Abhoyillo Railroad.
Clerks aro waddling and waiting pa¬

tiently for the merchants to close- their
stores at 0 o'clock during tho summer
months.
Wo hoard a man say, a few days ago,

that Laurens County hus thc host Clerk
of tho Court in tho Slate, and we agree
with him.
"Drunk with tho oxliuborauco of ins

own verbosity," can bo said, not only of
Gladstone, but of some politicians in
t his community
According to a fooont report Irom tho

Com missioner of Agriculture of Georgia,
it costs ii cents per pound to raise cotton
in that State.
"One strike, two stikos, three st likes

out." This is a rule which base-hallists
constantly have in mimi, not sn with
Jay Gould's employees.
Tho ll «lost Drama, by tho finest Ama-

tour Company ovor In Laurons, will ho
tho programme ut Watta'Itali to-night
(Tuesday). Don't forgot "Among tho
Breakers."
The progressive and enterprising town

of Woodruff will soon have a newspaper.
It will bo umler the management of Mr.
W. R. GUBOonv, with Mr. S. MONROU
PILGUAM, Fditor.
Candidates aro somewhat backward

this your. After thc meeting of tho
Furniers* Convention, however, tho
woods will probably ho full.
Tho rowa Logislattiro has hoon called

upon to consider a Dill which provides
that betöre a man eau marry ill that
State, ho must provo his ability t > sup¬
port a wife.

Augusta takes the load in Cotton
Mills and Railroad enterprises. At a

mooting in that oltv, last w.k. $<V>,000
were subscribed to tho Augusta A' Chat¬
tanooga Railroad.
One of the "thinnest" eatoh-ponnlos,

wo have soon in a long time, has been
on our stieids forsovorul days and hus
managed to catch a good many dollars
from those who scorn anxious to bo
swindh d.
our ..devil" objects to tho ordinance

recently passed by tho town authorities,
prohibiting dogs running nt largo after
!) o'clock nt night. His ground is that it
is u hardship to require each cutline to
curry u time-piece, in order to prevent u

trespass.
Among tho ladles visiting our town

we notice the following. Mrs L. C. Dor«
roh of Dorroll,' S. C., Miss Annie Miller
of Cross Hill, Mrs. Reynolds of Grootl-
wood, Miss dimer of North Carolina,
Mrs. Dr. Dorroll ofG roonvlilo and Mrs.
Matthews of ( 'reenwood.
Tho handsome young editor of the A n-

VBRTISKR in attending Court in Colum¬
bia, where one important BUil is in pro¬
gress. The partios, especially those seek-
lng relief, arc Humorous) hut our young
friend plead* well and ls thoroughly
pOStod in thc technicalities of tho ft rt --

Wo con lident ly predict, therefore, that
:," will soon distance nil his eo-pialntiir»
und bring into our midst tho charming
defendant..

Personnl.
Mr. THO«. M u itu A it visited Anderson

lust woek.
Miss ALMA OIIH KIS, of Clinton, Ut

visiting tho family of Capt. c. M. Mn.-
1,1.H.
Minson OARBtn BOOMU «nd NOUA

PMpp, of Clinton, uro visiting tho fami¬
ly o! Mr. OHO. UooBKR.

ï" W. Si MK i NS, Esq., visited New¬
berry on professional business last wonk.,
Wo had a plonsant coll inst week from

Mr. lt W. JOHNSON, a brother of our

townmiiuH, J. T. JOHNSON, Ksq. Ito-ls
on a visit from Novia Scotia, to relatives
flhd ft lends In this, bis nativo County.
Mr. Ii. G. POTTUM, tho popular and

efüclont G., I j. A s. dope« agoni at fli0ftr-
tnntmrg, who ls well known to many of
our readers, was mnrrled on tho 7th
inst, to Miss I o.*. THOMAS, of Union.

Presbytery.
Th»' Presbytery of ISnoroo hold a very

Interesting session ut this place last
week. Knell mooting was well attended
and a deep interest was manifested
throughout.

<>ii Wednesday ntghtjUl organization
wes porfoctod by tho oleetion of Kev. T.
H. ('rain Moderator, Hov. W. I*. Jacobo
.State I Clerk, and Kider N.J. Holmes
Assistant Clerk.
'Die ministers prosont '.ere Revs. A.

A. .Janies, T. II. Kaw, W. I». Jacobs, J.
V. Kair, T. ll. Craig, I). A. Todd, J. W'
Query, lt. A. Pair, M. c. Britt, lt. ll.
Heid, C.S. Stewart.
Tho churches represented were: An¬

tioch, Kider Anderson; Bethany, Kider
livid; Cane Creek, Kider Karr; Clinton,
Kider Owlngsj Centre Point, Kider
Moore; Duncan's »'rook, Kider Cope¬
land; Kair Korest, Kider Miller; Fair¬
view, Kider Hopkins; Friendship, Kider
Downey; Cllonn springs, isidor Smith;
Kaurens, < \ 11., Kider Anderson; Lib¬
erty Springs, Kider Simpson; Lickvtllo,
Kider Ramsay; Lisbon, isidor Holmes;
Nazareth, Kider Miller; Old Fields, El¬
der Hunter; Pledltiotlt, Elder Sten¬
house; Rocky Springs, Kider Copeland ;
Salem, Kider Weisenaut; Washington
Street, Kider Dorroh; Woodruffs, Elder
Simpson; Wollford, Kider Howe; Dor-
roh's, Kider Dorrob; New Harmony,
Kider Templeton.
Very îittlo except routine business

was brought before this body. The sta¬
tistics «how a steady increase in tho
membership of the various churches
throughout tho bounds ol this Presby¬
tery, and tho narratives show harmony
and concord and a hoalthv state of re¬
ligion.
Tho next regular meeting of Presby¬

tery will bo held at Fairview Church, in
(¡reenvido County, on the 2,'ld «lay of
Sept. 1880, at willoh time this church
will celebrate its 100th anniversary. A
Call meeting will he held at OrOOnvIllc,
May Sib, for the purpose of installing
Hey. K. C. Hose, tho newly elected pas¬
tor of tho (¡reenvide church.
Hov. P. 11. Ib id and Mr. N. J. Hohnes

Were elected delegates to the (ieil-
cral Assembly, which meets in Augusta
in May.
The examination of Samuel P, Fulton,

a theological student, took place on

Friday and was passed in a highly
creditable manner. The answers to the
various questions propounded in theolo¬
gy, biblical and church history, tho
sacraments, »vc., evinced a thorough ac¬
quaintance with each nf these branches.
At night he preached his trial Kennon
and was licensed to preach. It is in¬
deed seldom that we lind a young man
who has libido a more favorable impres¬
sion in entering the ministry. His dis¬
course was plain, though pointed, and
his manner Impressive and even olo-
quont. Mr. Fulton gives promise of bo-
coming a uright star in the ministerial
galaxy, and a power in the cause of re¬

ligion.

GotiDtg GorrGsponflcnGG.
CLINTON.

"J."
Mr. J. W. Copeland's brick machine

lins arrived and is sot up. Mr. J. T.
Bishop has boen secured ns hos», and in
a few days brick that are brick will be
supplied to tho public, at a very reason¬
able price.

lt. N. S. Young's two-story building,
already very commodious and complete
in all its parts, is being very much im¬
proved in appearance by a coat of hy¬
draulic cement, ami penciling. Tho ar¬
tist is Mr. Pollard.

It ls rather remarkable that the ladies
should manifest so much pluck and en¬

ergy in all matters which add to the
material as well as the aesthetic Inter¬
est of every community. There are now
three linns of ladies doing business
hore and thus ¡ni.ling to the aestheticism
of clinton, as well as to her commercial
importance. These linus are all ou¬

tr.med in the millinery and Indies fur¬
nishing goods, and each ono has a beau¬
tiful and completo stock of goods. If
any of the lady readers of Tin: Al>VHn-
TIHKlt need nice gloves, hosiery, collars,
cuds, handkerchiefs or anything in that
lino, let them call on either Mrs. K. C.
Albright, Misses Kizzio and Jessie Copo-
land or Miss Sallie Johnson, anil they
will bo sure to get a beautiful bargain.
A mooting, in tho interest of tho C., (!.

A' A. Railroad, Was bold in Owens' Hall
on Friday night. Prof. J. lt. Parrott
was called to thc chair, and W. E. Ow¬
ens acted as secretary. In point of num¬
bers and enthusiasm, there has been
nothing like it sim o the Hampton days
of 1870. A set of resolut ions were adopt¬
ed, pledging the fullest support, both
moral and material, to the enterprise.
Besides tho corporators, Hon. NN'. A.
Shand and M. S. Hailey, the following
named gentlemen were appointed to
represent the interests of Clinton Ht the
meeting of corporators and friends of
the road, to be held in ( 'linton on the 13th
inst., viz: lt. lt. Blakoloy, J. w. Cope¬
land, T. C. Sumorol, I). I). Little and W.
ll. Hell. Clinton feels justly proud of
her delegation, and has no doubt but
that her most sacred interests will be
both watched and worked with most
zealous caro b.V her whole delegation.
It is an assured fu< t thal both Jacks and
Cross Mill Townships are e.pially en¬
thusiast ic, so that if Abbeville, Crecii-
woo I I nion and Chester will but un i t
us in the same spirit of earnest ness, tho
assured success of tho C. (J. A' A. isa
fact of (ho near futur.-.

POWER I*. ().
P. H.

Though once excluded from the out¬
side world, we nro so no longor, ami if
tho L., A O. R. II. ls coinpletod ot, tho
dote M|Kfoinod by contractors, we will
soon bo In direct commuulcatin will, our
most important towns. The track has
hoon laid for a distance of two or threo
miles nb« \ e here, ami work is progress¬
ing rapidly.
Several of tho railroad men, now en¬

gaged at this plaen in training the trestle
for Laurel Creek, aro boarding ¡a Mrs
K. A..Pow ors.

Tho farmers, owing to tho groat iain
falls during the pa«t month« aro behind
in their work.
Tho Power School, now under tho con¬

trol of Ml»« Mary W^Mams, of VH., IH in
a nourishing condition. Forty-throe
pupils have iKien enrolled.
Mrs. Kinma Motes, of Kourens, and

Miss Kulalla Cunningham, of Maddon's
Station, are hero on a visit to Mrs. Luke
Power« Tho latter, W« hear, will spend
se\ end months in tho neighbor hood.

On Sunday wo had ail oxcellont ser¬
mon from Rev. Kt ll. Blalook, now pas¬
tor of Harmony Baptist Church. Wo
aro pleased in having scoured tho ser¬
vices of so good a preacher.
Tho Sunday-school of abovo named

church was reorganized on yesterday,
and Mi. John l>. Power w as made super¬
intendent. Tho following I uchorsworo
appointed: Mr. Tom Farrow, MissOS
Alice Hollaing, Olivia Knight and Mary
WillluniSt
Our Presbyterian mlnlstor, Mr. stuart,

preached his farewell sermon on last
Ith Sunday. His pulpit will ho idled
(i). V.) hy Hov. i>. A. Todd, of Laurens.
Wo w ill he glad to welcome him in our
midst.
Miss Mar.y Ow ings, of this place, has

hoon quito sick during tho past few
months, hui we aro glad to learn thai
she is now much better and rapidly re¬

covering.
Tho measles have not yet roached this

section of tho country, but wo are ex¬

pecting every day to hoar of a ease.

Mr. L, 1>. Power and wily spoilt last
Friday at Lauron».
A groat doal of tho fruit here Is still

uninjured,but we never fool that it is
safe until April has passed.

boulton p. o.
JOE PRINCE.

Mr. David Peden left tho O'roon Pond
neighborhood, lu this Township, Homo

twenty years ago ami went to Georgia.
A few days ago he returned to his old
home, where he is now engaged in tho
Photograph business.
Some persons, not having tho fear of

Coil bolero their eyes, feloniously en¬

tered Mr. Austin Cheek's meat house
one night last week, and carried away
about 400 lbs of bacon. Ho has no clew
to tho thieves. I havo also hoard that
some one, in tho sumo manner, aforesaid,
took fronrSain Mooro n quantity of Hour.
In fact, such depredations are getting
quito common about hore, and Mrs.
PniNOH has taken the hint and hill away
the balance of our pol pig Whore I think
it w ill he safe. Thus every farmer ought
to have a good amt thoughtful wife, thal
is, if ho has got any bacon and Hour.
Mr. Quiney Garrott, living a few miles

above here, has invented a machino for
distributing barn-yard manure. lt Is
said by those who have seen it to bo a

gooil thing. Mr. < Jarrett has also In¬
vented a machine for dropping corn and
peas, alternately, in tho same row and
at tho same time. It is said to 1)0 quito
ingenious.
Wo still lune a tine prospect fora fruit

crop in tins Section.
And now again for gentle Spring,
The darling H0IINOU of the yetti*,When birds and things hegin to sing
Ami girls lo don their sn in mer gear.
Thc pollvwogs are c.niling out,
The sylvan dogwoods are in bloom,
Bullfrogs begin to hop about
And gnats are on a boom.
The lazy haze begins to form
B 'tween the rising sun and you,
And nie too hut lt aint so warm
As it*wlll-he-in-n-inontli-or-two--
I believe I gol the thing u lit Ho tangled

but hope 1 w ill he CXCUSCd,
Most of my readers have doubtless

read or heard of the Dutchman w ho at¬

tempted a parody on Mary's little Lamb.
Ho thought it would he very easy, ami,
so he began without HUlllciCUt mental
preparation :

"Mary had von lopllo sheep.
Its fleece vas white ash wool,
Ami every where dot Mary did go
Dot tam footie shoep-would-oome-ulong

dar-too- splle-of-h-1-py-tnm -"
Wi ll, you see, I hav e done about tts j

well as tho Dutchman.
Mrs. Jane Canally, wife of Thomas

Canady, died of Paralysis, on tho oven-

of tho0th inst, aged lil years. She was a

daughter of ibo late Joel Maddox, and
was a gooil woman.

WATERLOO.
BILL.

Mr. Jas. Smith is moving to the Mt.
O al I agher neighborhood.

Mr. <!. P. O'Neal and wife paid allying
visit to Mr. B. F. Wileutt, Sunday hist.

Mrs. A. K. Carter has gone to lindleys
on a visit lo her brother, Dr. J. W. Llgon.
Drs. Henderson A- Kennedy will open

out their stock of Drugs in a few days.
Wo had the pleasure of meeting Col.

lt. D. Cttninghaiu while in town Inst
week.

Messrs. L. II. Whatley and J. T. Har¬
ris have returned from Charleston, where
they have been on business.

There will be a mooting of tho Water¬
loo Farmers' Club on Saturday tho 24th,
for the purpose of electing ono delegate
in place of Col. Wharton, who has do-
elluod.
Another Woman's Aid Society (Meth¬

odist) was organized a few days ago,
with the following officers: Mrs. 1). C.
Smith, President; Mrs. M. K. Pinte?,
Secretary; Miss Mosa Harris, Treasurer.
Married, at tho residence of the hi lde's

mother, by Hov. lt. W. Soy mon r, on

April «th, 1886, Mr. Frank Cobb, nf Lau¬
rens Co., to Miss Mattie Calhoun, of Ab¬
beville.
We infer that wo will soon be able to

make montlon Of another occurrence,
which pertains to the hymeneal column.

CROSS HILL.
MACK.

The WOOthef is now Spring like, some

cold wind and light floats this wec1<,
but the fruit crop is Milli safe.
Mr. William Cole and Miss Pennie

Golding were united in marriage on the
1th inst. Trial JtlSiicO W. S. Pitts tied
thc matrimonial knot.
Capt. Jas. McCravy ls still confined to

Ids bod, but wo trna« that he will soon

bo restored to hoalth.
Your Editorial of last week on the

subject " Tho People Hule" ls along tl .
right lino, and Will meet tho hearty ap-
pi os d of thc people. By all means let
tho people soo and hear from those who
aro to rcproaont thuin In tho legislativo
halls of the nation.

mark« on tho «¡mhjoet of "econ-
orthy ot close study by
US haye economy In

th« rmtnagmont thing prí¬
valo and public, There are

'

too many
MS who ¡ive beyond their means

and never count tho Cos! of anything,
and there aro too many public otilóos,
and the salarios poid aro too high, tho
people seo ant) feel this and tho cry is
(bt retrenchment, and reform, Let eeon-

otn> in public and private ho the Watch-
( word. Industry and economy are tho
secret« of suecos*.

A Letter From Powers P. O.
Iloports aro gonoral that our farmers

liaVO again increased tho aoroagO ap¬
propriated to cotton ut tlio expenso ol
provisions. What tho amount ol' i ds
Increase will be, eau only be ascertained
later on.
Tin; side of commercial fertilizers here

for Hie past winter and spring, bas e ex¬
ceeded in amount that ol' any previous
year. This statement ls-modo from of¬
ficial reports, and tho fact is evident
that more land is being planted or tho
fertility is being increased, the latter
condition is unfortunately not probable.
As au oll'set to this increase in t be cotton
acreage, small grain is from S to Opor
cent, loss than that of last year.
Thus it seems that our farmers have

staked their all upon cotton, regard¬
less of results. This staple can bo raised
in South Carolina at a fair profit, pro¬
vided the funner can obtain 9 cents per
pound at interior towns, provided the
farmer is self-supporting as to corn, oats,
hay mid bacon, and bas RUAlden t cash
capital to pay current ixponsoa, sonst»
avoid high rates of interest. Hut if ho
has to buy h|ssuppllos at ruinous prices
or get them on a credit, or if ho bas no

capital of his OWUf and is, perhaps, in
debt for the place which is ostensibly
his own, and is pressed by some creditor
'demanding his interest, then there is no
money in raising cotton, or at least un¬
der 'teh conditions.

1 i hose are just tho conditions that
clo th energies of two-thirds of our
far icr i, and to theso aro attributable
the u .profitableness of Southern farm¬
ing, und not to cotton planting of itself.
lt ls very difficult to see at this time how
any money con be made from the pro¬
duction of cotton this year, especially at
the pricOS now paid for it.

BRUCK RNRTDOE.
Power, T/iinrens Co., April Kt h. I ssa.

Williamsville Farmers' Club.
At a meeting of the Williamsville

Farmers' club, held April 3d, the follow¬
ing resolutions were read and adopted :
whereas, in tho Pro** ¡dence of an all-

wise (.Jod, the angel of death has invaded
the ranks of our club and taken there¬
from our esteemed and respected presi¬dent, Zephania L. Madden, therefore be
lt
Resolved, 1st. That in his death our

elub lost au earnest, thoughtful and dis¬
creet worker, and the community a man
who did fully lilsdnty ns a citizen and a
neighbor, ever watchful to promote its
best intorost.
Resolved, 2d, That in thus expressing

our appréciât io.i of his manly qualities,
we also extend our heartfelt sympathiesto his bereaved willow and family.lir.solvctt, Sd. That this preamble and
resolution bo entered in our minute
book and a copy of the same be gi von to
his family.
That .lohn M. Iludgens be eboosen to

till the vacancy.
That we heartily concur with thc

movement for tho Statu convention, olfarmers.
.1th. That John M. Iludgens was

einlösen delegate, and J. C. McDaniel 0«
altornate, to tho convention, which
meets in Columbia on the 20th prox.6th. Tho subject, "Preparing for and
I(hinting crops." was discussed by a full
louse, with (leen interest.
On motion, tue proceedings of thb

meeting were requested to be publisher.:in thc County papers.
J. C. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.

A («rand Kail road Enterprise.
CiiAMnr.it op CorM Elten,
CHA it I.OTTI'., N.C. Apil 7, 1886

Tho Roanoke und Southern Hail
road Company, chartered hy th*
state of Virginia ¡it thc last sessloi
of its Legislature, now proposes t<
organize under ¡ls charter nt Itoan
okc City on April 20th for Clio pur
pose of constructing a stand.in
gunge ron'! from that point to
Southern connection free and hide
pendent ol' tho Richmond and Dan
ville system. This road is to bc
connecting link with tho Indepond
cut lines of tin1 South with the Ral
timore and Ohio, the the Shcnnn
doab Valley and the Norfolk mu
and Western Road ; in other weril¬
to he a great competing line to tba
of the Richmond and Danville Syn
diente for through freights and pas
Hengers North and South.

Tlii< Company proposes to con
stuet a ro ol from Roanoke, Va., t
cross the State line between Virgin
in and North Carolina ut a poin
near Madison, Rockingham count;
North Carolina. From Madison til«
lino will he in the direction o
Winston to Moeksvillo, in Ravi
county, North Carolina. Pron
Moeksvillo there are four route
proposed, namely-

1. From Mocksvflle, vin States
ville, on to Spartan burg, there t
connect with (ho road leading fron
Spartunbug, via Laurens and (J t een
wood to Augusta. Augusta boin
the objective point.

2. From Moeksvillo, vin Moores
ville, Lincolnton, Shelby, and Spur
tanburg, to Augusta.

li From Mock«Vi Ile, via Charlotte
York ville, Union, and Laurene, o
the Laurens, (iroenwood, and At:
gusta Road, to Augusta.

4, From Moeksvillo, to Chm
lotte, Lancaster, ami Camdon, Sont
Carolina, there to connect with th
South Cnrpllnn Road which give
un outlet into Charleston, August
Savannah, Columbia, ami Atlunti
vnor Independent lines.
Tho route in Northland Sont

Carolina will soon ho determine*
Tho city of Charlotte baa airead;
had representative* of lier Chain
ber,ofcommerce at Roanoke urgin
the construetin of tho road. Tin
have had nnsuraneos from thc- ineo
porators of this road that tho Ba
timore and Ohio nro behind tl
movement, and wore ready to al
in its construction, and are glad
outer into snob contracts and gi^
such guáranteos for freights an
passengers as will forever proie
us against this grasping monopo
that now paralyzes our business.
We desire to urge upon you tl

Importance of Hoing represented
Roanoke City on the 2oth of Apr
Tliis is destined to bo one gnu
trunk linos between the North ai
South. The time is limited. Il
hope you will net without deli
and appoint your delogats torepi
your claniH at that mooting.

Yours truly,
J. H. WFDDINOTON
J. H. M< A1>F.N,

Committee Chamber of Cnmmer
The ¿treal Anti-Mnlarinl.

Ilecoiiiinemb d hv the doctors, ll
ommemled by tho nubile. Unod by
most everybody. Pelham's Chill i
Anne Specific eradicates malaria in
of Its hideous forms, w hellier Chills
Fever, Ililhnisncss, Dumb Agueor N
rah,ic Headaches. Try it and holloved; lhcaks Chilla whon onlnine
other medicines fail.
Per sahl by lb V> I'oaoy Ailro. nm

R. Wilkes, Laurens; Ii. Y. Vance, C
ton; mul dray, Nulli", an A <»rny; Si
van A Mibon.

In the lap of S
We have a splend
suitable for spring
OFFER AT SUCH FIGU1

IB ¡3Tartsgents etil ?

SB jprs. pEiiits (Jol

ont,
S3 Ex-tra, Coats,

1*7 Extra Cassimere C
TO CL(

All these goods are ofg
the past season. We ha^
have in them, and they r

A lot of Ladies', Miases', Gents
SonBstock, that we will let slide al

Dowm novrm

Rock Bottom Prices.
Now ls the time to encourage thescholar with a new hook.
A largo lot of

School Books
to be sold io tin» next Sixty Daysat prices to suit the hard times.

J. O. C. FLEMING CO.

All ORDINANCE
-TO-

Raise S"u.;p3plies
FOR Tin;

JFewn of Laurens
reit THE

Year Ending Jan. 13th,
1887

BE it Ordained hythe Intendant
and WA MORNS of the town of Lan-
rons in Council assembled:
Section L'lst. He it ordained that

all persons residing within tho in-
corporate limits of the town of Lau-
rons are hereby required to tho¬
roughly cleanse their premises on
or before tho first day of April next.
If upon inspection it is found that
anyone has neglected to have their
premises SO cleansed, the Council
will proceed to have the same done
at the expense of the person in
charge of said premises.

Section 22(1. Bo it ordained
that on and jitter this date, .March
2ftth 1880. it shall he unlawful for
any dog to run at large upon Ute
streets after !> o'clock at night.
And ¡»ny dog caught in violation of
this ordinnnc shall bc shot.
Section 23d. He it ordained that

on and after this «late, Mar. ¡list,
1880, it shall be unlaw ful for any
person to carry concealed weapons,
within tho incorporate limites of
Town of Laurens, and any person
found violating this ordinance
shall bo tined at the discretion of
Council

B, E. MA UTI X, Intendant.
G. D. Anderson, Clerk.

iDSöTancß MGBDSB.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, OF-
KICK OF <«>M PTEOLLERUENERAIJ,

COLUMBIA* S. C., April int inna.
I certify, that Messrs. Patton A T.oak., Of
Laurens, Agents of Thc Continental
Fire Insurance Company, incorporatedhy thc State <>| New York, has complied
w ith tho requisitions of thc Act or tho
(b-m-ral Assembly entitled "An Act to
regulate the Agencies of Insurance
CoinpRniOfl not Incorporated in thc
State Of South Carolina," ami I hereby
license the said Messrs. Patton A Leake,
A wents aforesaid, to take risks and
transact all business of usu ranee in
tliis State, lu thc County of Laurens, for
and in behalf of said Company.

W. E. STUN KY,
< jpWPl roller («encrai.

Expires March übst. 1887.

InsaranGß Brcensg.
EXECUTIVE PEPAHTM F.NT»
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER
O F.NERAL.

Coi.1.t7Ml»TA. S. C., A Pit li. lat 18W1.
T certify, that Messrs. I.eako A Tat¬

ton, of Laurens, Agents ol The Homo
Flro Insuranuo Company, incorporatedhy the State of New Yo: k, haye compiled
with tho requisitions of tho Act ol the
(icnornl Assembly entitled "An Act of
the to regulato the Agencies of Insu¬
rance Companies not i icorporstod In
tho State of South Carolina," ami I horo-
lyy lácense the said Messrs. I.eako »t
Patton, Agents aforesaid, to lake risk*
nod transact nil businessof Tnsuratico In
tliis State. In tho County of Laurens, for
emt in behalf or auld Company.W. H. STONEY,

< 'omptroller (Jenora!.
Expires March r.ift. iss7.

pring warm clothing is a necessity,
id lot of medium-weiffht garments
I or summer wear, which we will
IBS THAT WILL SELL THEM-

wool, soiling -prie© sis.So; ournew
figvire $7.50;

o Lot) Regular rota.il lorioo 34.00:
down loy us to 8.5o;
331-u.e Beaver, -wortn from to
eBlO;down to $5-

Joats, All Sises, Sold Bc-fularly te $5-00.
DSE, WILL (JO FOE $S,00.
iood value, left over from different manufacturers
¡re no room for th«m. We need the money w*d
trust go.

ALSO,
and Boys* Shoes, iliffereut Styles ami Makes, renijiants <>f sea

b your own figures. Take a look at thom.

TL

ANDERSON, BOYD & CO

Atrricult ural

! in pb ii»en ; s.

FRICK GOVS ENGINES, SEPARATCR3,
AC.

Agents for tho Colobratcd
OSBORNE Mowers, Reapers and Binders.
Cane Mills Wheat and Grist Mills, Suikey Plows, Corbin li.sc andAcme Harrows, Crain Drills, Feed Cutters, Ac, Kennington Force.Pumps, Wagons, Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors Davis' Swinging( 'hum.

LAUUFdNft, 8. 0.

THEO. MARKWALTER,
Steam. Marble& GraniteWorks,

Manufacture all kinda of

Home & Eastern Granite Monuments,
529 Broad St.. Near Lower Market,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ÄT GOODYEAR'S
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

Can always be found a full Uno of Mo Hum and Cheaper Grados of
OPKN Jk.lHT> TOI? ÍÍCJ»GHX2g«4,At lower price* than at a iy other hon c thia side of Cincinnati. Thia workitali niado to order, ia lighter maning arni better finished toan tho e!a.~8of work generally sold as standard Vehicle*. But 1 have just received a fullline of Fino Family

Carriages, Phaetons anti Cabriolets !
Just recolved, another shipment of those Fine Op-m and Pop Bungles,mad«upon special orders by thc best manufacturera North and E i-»t. N »;hlug ho¬

ing used In tho construction of thest1. Vehicles but tho be-it in »ter.ills, and In
Îuallty, style and finish, aro unequaled by any others now In tho market,
n stock a full lino of

SADDLES AND HARNESS,
All grades, which I will oder at lower pr IOJ than have eviir b^foro boov.known tn tho history of the business. Milburn, Studebaker and S'.andari.Plantation Wagons, all sires. Oak and Hemiok Sol« Leather,Calf Skins.ShoeFindings, Carriage and Wagon Materials, Harness Leather. Bult Lacing Olsuperior quality, Rubber Ana Leather ßdtlnf« Als ), a full linc 01

HARDWARE,
Guns, Shells. Powder, Shot, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Points for allmakes, Nails, Ax-s, Hoes, Picks and Mattocks. Pitchforks, Shovels, 8pades.Steelyards and Scale Beams, Grindstone*, R ikos, Padlocks, Ca penters'Tools, Flies, Hinges. Window Sash. D » irs and Ulinda, Farm and ChurchBells, which 1 am offering at lowest cash p le a

A. It. «OOI»YF,A1t, AOHNT,(Successor to R. H. May A Co.,) at the O.d a.and, opposite Geoigia Rall»road Bank, Broad .erect.

C. W. HENSON
Retaurant and Saloon,

Over S.T> Broad Street,
Augusta, (in.

JTSV Meals famished flt all hour^, eonalMtlns of all tho Bubatnnthdn nod ¡rb
« ncdi M of tho season. Everything scrupulously n< at, tho boat or oidor kept, a,id
HO politest attention given.

LAllCiKST AND CHEAPEST IIOTSK IN (JKOKdlA.
Stock Lnrjrcr, Priées Lnwoi-Jt han Kver l»;»r«>re.

Carnets and House Furnishing Conds, tho larges! Nfo< k Mon' i.
Moquet, Brussels, il-Ply and Ingrain Carpet-, )lu</y, Mais and Crumb
Cloths, Window Shades, Wallpapers, lan e ( 'ind nins, Cornices and
Poles, Coco.i and Canton Mattings, Upholstery, Chromos. ^ajrWri.ofor samples and prices.

JAMF.SC. HAILI F A B0K3, ft.g>"Mar. 2i, lRftfl.-M 714 lírond ÖL, AU,UMI, Git,


